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President’s Message

Winter Holiday Luncheon

The Holiday Season is upon us with
Thanksgiving, Christmas, Hanukah, New
Year’s and more. It is a season of
thankfulness for all we have, and a time for
sharing. Each year DVSA uses the holiday
season to support two special charities. We
support the Children’s Hospital, and the
Ronald McDonald House in addition to asking
for donations to the food cupboard. We again
ask for your generous support to these
organizations.
Our own DVSA board was struck with sad
news back in October, with the death of Joe
Bove, who was a longtime supporter, board
member, and leader for the DVSA. Many of
us held Joe as a friend, and we will miss him
very much. Of course there are other of our
membership who have been lost, or lost loved
ones, and again, in this season of overall joy,
let us not forget all who we cared for, and
offer support to their families. For those of
you who pray, we ask for your prayers in
memory of those who are gone.
We also want to remind everyone that this
end of year season is the time we ask you to
renew your membership in DVSA.
(Continued on p.2)

Date: December 12, 2017 - Tuesday
Place: Springfield Country Club
400 West Sproul Road
Springfield, PA 19064
610-690-7600
Time:
Social Time 11:30 – 12:30
Lunch 12:30 – 1:45
More Social time 1:45 – 2:30pm
SOCIAL Networking – No Speaker at Lunch

(Register online or via mail)

New Reduced cost for this
Event.

For Employee/ Retiree Benefits Information –
New Aetna phone # 866-643-8742
Aetna RHA (billing & general) www.RHAGroup.net
Aetna Navigator (claims & medical info) https://member.aetna.com
Aetna online Pharmacy - 866-612-3862

____________________________________
For the Delaware Valley Sun Alumni Group
Website: www.dvsa.co
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DVSA.co Update & Renewals

Presidents Message (cont. from p.1)
We would like to thank Aetna for sending out
representatives to our September luncheon.
There are several significant changes in the
offerings, so it is very important to read the
mailing from them. There is another change
in how pharmacies are handled, and you
should also look over that information, as
pharmacies will now have different rates on
prescriptions, and each person should make
sure they have the best choice for them and
their prescription drug needs.
Also please note that the phone numbers,
and contact information for retiree support
have changed, as all of the support has
moved to Texas, and is no longer done out of
the Pennsylvania locations. See our website
www.DVSA.co for the new contact
information and be sure to read the frequently
asked questions sections, which has been
updated.
For the second year in a row, we are able to
offer our luncheon at a reduced price. This is
due to some support we are getting from
Sunoco Logistics. Thank you so much to our
friends at Sunoco Logistics.
We also want to ask you to reach out to your
friends who normally don’t attend? You
cannot beat a Springfield CC full lunch for
these prices. The last wave of retirees is
leaving Sunoco, and we want to reach out to
our friends ending their careers, as well as
those from prior eras, and encourage them to
join, and keep the friendship alive and share
what was for many of us the bulk of our adult
working lives. The shared experience, and
sharing of our lives is an important part of
who we all are.
In closing, I would like to be the first to wish
all of you a Happy Holiday Season and a
Great and Healthy New Year.
…Ken Fulmer
DVSA President 2017

This is the time of year when membership
renewal is important. Most of us should be
paying our dues with this newsletter
response. You should check out your
membership status to determine if your
dues are up to date.
The website continues to be our main way
of being in contact, and sharing information
with you. The website allows for online
luncheon registration, membership
renewal, and other valuable benefits for
members.
Just to clarify or as a reminder, here are
some instructions for registering for the
luncheon –
- Sign in with your email and password
- On the Event tab (blue section on the left
side of the page), you will see Members Only,
then click on Online Events
- click on Register square
- From here, please follow the
prompts. Once you request 'member' or
'member and guest', you will the see the
form for the luncheon with the menu
selections, dues renewal, and charity
selections.
- When you have completed the form, you
will be prompted to either pay online (PayPal)
or print the form and mail it with your check
to the PO Box listed.

2018 Luncheon Preliminary
Schedule
The planned 2018 luncheons will be held
on the following dates.

Spring – May 8, 2018
Fall – September 25, 2018
Winter – December 11, 2018
Mark your calendars, and keep an eye out
for registration reminders in your email.
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Holiday Support to our
Fundraising –

Sunoco Update

During the December events, we ask for
donations not only to the food cupboard but to
other organizations that need our support
Giving to those in need has always been a part of
the former Sunoco culture, and it is part of our
organization’s mission at DVSA.
Please consider giving, even if you are not
attending the luncheon, use the luncheon form,
and mail in your donation.
Children’s Hospital or CHOP as it is known
locally is one of the top children’s hospitals in the
country.
Ronald McDonald House – The Philadelphia
Ronald McDonald House has been in operation
for 37 years, helping families by providing a place
for the family to stay, while their children are cared
for in local hospitals.

Food Cupboard – We asked members to
nominate candidates for our food cupboard
program, and we got a great response. During
the holiday season, we ask you to be generous in
sharing what you can with our special annual
donations, and also to continue to support our
work to donate to local food cupboards. Please
consider a significant gift this year, and know that
all the proceeds go directly to the groups that
serve our community. Thanks again for your
generosity.

Sunoco has an interesting FACEBOOK site
that may be of interest to our members https://www.facebook.com/GoSunoco/
Also, the Logistics Company, SXL is now
merged into a new company this year – from
the announcement –

Sunoco Logistics Partners and Energy
Transfer Partners
Announce Successful Completion of
Merger
DALLAS, TX & NEWTOWN SQUARE, PA, April 28,
2017 – Sunoco Logistics Partners L.P. (NYSE: SXL)
(“SXL”) and Energy Transfer Partners, L.P. (NYSE: ETP)
(“ETP”) today announced the completion of their previously
announced merger of an indirect subsidiary of SXL, with
and into ETP, with ETP surviving the merger as a wholly
owned subsidiary of SXL.
At the effective time of the merger, each ETP common unit
converted into the right to receive 1.5 SXL common units.
Based on the ETP units outstanding, SXL issued
approximately 845 million SXL common units to ETP
unitholders. The outstanding ETP Class E units, Class G
units, Class I units and Class K units at the effective time of
the merger were converted into an equal number of newly
created classes of SXL units, with the same rights,
preferences, privileges, duties and obligations as such
classes of ETP units had immediately prior to the closing of
the merger. Additionally, the outstanding SXL common
units and SXL Class B units owned by ETP at the effective
time of the merger were cancelled.
As part of the completion of the merger, Sunoco Logistics
Partners L.P. changed its name to Energy Transfer Partners,
L.P. and its common units are expected to begin trading on
the New York Stock Exchange (“NYSE”) under the “ETP”
ticker symbol on Monday, May 1, 2017. Effective with the
opening of the market today, ETP ceased to be a publicly
traded partnership, and its common units discontinued
trading on the NYSE.

www.DVSA.co Login Instructions:
The first time you want to login to any of the secure areas of our site, you must enter your email address, and then
select “forgot password” just below the password fill in block. You will go to an authentication screen and reenter your email address and the code on the screen. You will then receive an e-mail with instructions on how to
setup your private password. Remember your password and next time you will just go right in with no problems.
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Delaware Valley Sun Alumni
Winter-Holiday Luncheon
I/we will attend the luncheon on:
Tuesday, December 12, 2017 at Springfield Country Club.
Please PRINT clearly
Name(s) _______________________________

Phone: __________________

Address _______________________________

e-Mail: ___________________

___________________________________

Check here if new address

Member name Tag nickname: ___________________________
Guest name Tag nickname: ___________________________
Luncheon ($10person or $25/ with guest for dues-paying members)

_________

($15/person or $30/ with guest for non-dues-paying members) _________
Donations: Food Cupboard

__________

Ronald McDonald House

__________

Children’s Hospital

____________

2018 Dues ($15.00) -

___________

Total in this payment:

$ ==========

Menu Choices (write 2 if guest is having same item or 1 in each box if different)
Salmon
Turkey
Vegetarian

Email address verification: _________________________________@_________

Mail check, made out to “Delaware Valley Sun Alumni” along with this page

Del Valley Sun Alumni
PO Box 174
Paoli, PA 19301
- OR –
Register online at www.DVSA.co and you can now pay online via PayPal
If you mail in this form and a check, please do so by Dec 6th, 2017.
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